The following guide walks you through connecting to the KSU WiFi using an iPhone.

**Note:** This documentation was created using an iPhone 7 running software version 13.3.

1. To access the *Settings*, tap *Settings* on the Home screen of your device.

![Figure 1 - Tap Settings](image)

2. In the *Settings* window, tap *Wi-Fi*.

![Figure 2 - Tap Wi-Fi](image)

3. Make sure Wi-Fi button is toggled on (See Figure 3).
4. Tap *KSU* (See Figure 3).

![Figure 3 - Toggle Wi-Fi On and Tap KSU](image)
5. The Enter Password dialog box will open. Enter:
   a. **NetID** (See Figure 4)
   b. **NetID Password** (See Figure 4)
6. Tap **Join** (See Figure 4).

   ![Figure 4 - Enter NetID/Password and Click Join](image)

7. Tap **Trust**.

   ![Figure 5 - Tap Trust](image)

8. You are now signed into the KSU WiFi.

   ![Figure 6 - Connected to KSU WiFi](image)